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During thc period covered.  by this reportr the Association,
which has enteretl into its  third year of operation  aince the
entry lnto force of the Seeond Yaourd.6 Conferencer has yet
again sho$n ltse1f to be both activs and capabl-e of coping
w:ith new situations  on the basis of esta-blished princlples
which rensin entixely va.lid.
The Association owes its  vitality  to its  inter"ral  8nd
interyra'bionl activities..  As an original for:n of developme4t
cooperation ii  has enabled eighteen d.eveloping States
enjoying privilegeil rel-ations with the CoEmunity  to inprove
their econoiniea,  by facilitating  the e)q)ansion of their
trad.er !0oderrrising and strengthening their  structuxes r in
accordance with their  o$'n development p1sls 6nd progr9. nes,
but with the sssistsnce of the Connunityr in al1 the areas
provided for in the. Corwention.  lbe Connrmity has also
undoubtedly berefitted. fron its  relations w'ith the lssociated
States' above all  to the extent that nutusl interests  have
found expreasion  in the balanced expansion of traale E1d a
nore hatnonious  econonic  development.-2  -
In  interrrationaa terrs,  ibe Association  renai.ns a
point  of reference  for  the developing  corr-ntries as &
i'yho1e and for  certain  developed cor.rntries, a-s well  as
lrovicling  an exartrple of  constructive cooleraiion tithin
inierl1aiional  organj.sations such s.s UNCT.{9 and GATT and
in  Work on ltorld  Corulodity Agreenorrts.  The thi?d  session
of  TJNCTAD in  Ssrtlago,  Chile,  was ample proof of  this
cooperr,tion, it  $aas fu-rther confinned  bl' the successful
conc:"r,.sion  of  the fntemational  Cocoe Agreel4ent  r in
achi eving which the concerted action of  the Coununity
an.J. the -Associated Stetes  vlras probably decisive.
However,  both the  C olmunity  and the Associated  gtates
have found themselves faced with  a new set of  circuDstances
in  L973.  The accession of  Tjenmark' Ireland  and the
United I(ingdom came into  force on 1 January 197j1 increasing
the numbex of Menbers from six  to nine.  The status quo
r,"rle laid  do{n in  Articles  109 et  seq. o:F the Act of
Accession,  which alpl-ies to  rela.tlons with  Associated
States ensured. thet  no upsets occurred as a result  of  tbe
enlargenent,  either  in  trade or as regards financial  gxd
technica]. cooperation.-  -l-
As regards th€ lnBtitutions, .the rerresentatives  of the
three ne!'r !'lenber State€ are now melnbers of the Associati.on
council -  in their cepacity  as MeEbers of the qormcil of
the Europ€ar Comrurlj-ties, -  sntl are iongeouently aleo
nenbers of the AsBocietion Corllrlttee' it  being uralerstood
that in pursuarce  of the provisions relcting to the status
ouo, the joint  position of the Col'lllunities on matters
conceraring the Associati.on  continues,  es in the past, to
be determj-ned solely by the origina.l  ljenber States.
In the longer term, however, the enlargenent  of the
Cor]I,n)nity  nust inevitably have far-reachlng  inplications
for the Aseociation.  Protocol I[o 22 to the Act of
Acceselont  on relatione bet',yeen the Comnunity, the Assoclated
African  and Me,1a€a6y gtates and the independent developinq
Comonwealth  countries situated lrr Af"lca, the Indlan oeeen,
the ?acific Ocean arrd the Caribbearr, offers the Eossibility  of
accession to the Association  to the last-mmtiorf,ed countries
as it  statea (lyith reference to the assoeiation system
to be lmplernented when the Yaowdd Corvention explres,) that
the Corumrnity is ready to pur€ue ItB Dolicy of assocation
both with regard to the AAMS anil with regard to the Connonvrealth
coutries conce?eal whLch become perties to the sanE associetion.A fruitful  exqhange of vlews bet'r're€n the Assoclated
State6 and the Coruiuniti took pla,ce e.t the 14th MeetinS
of the Association  Council on 15 Jlme 1973 concerning the
Connuriity's intentlons regarding the negotiation  of the
Convention which is to succeed the Yeound6 Co4vention.
-Article 52 of the Yaourd6 Convention states that "the
Contractlag ?arties sha1l exanine the provisions which niqht
be rnede for a further periodl eighteen  itonths before the
expiry of the Convention. takiag due accourt of the vievrs
expressed  by the Associated  States at the Meeting held on
15 J!xe, the Comnunity convened a:r operrlng  Conference  in
Brr-rssels on 25 and 26 J.aly 1973 to which, along with ottLer
eountries, the cotntries referred to in Protocol  No 22
lirere invited.  The scope of this Conference, iehich was
held as pl?ruled, greatly exceeds that of thi.s report
or] the activities of the Assoclation Councll, It
Bhould nevertheless be pointed out that the Conference
offered an opportmity for initi.al  contacts  a-nd exchange
of infor"rnation  between the participej'tts in preparation
for the actual negotiations, scheduled  to begin with a
lUinisteriel  Conference  on 17 october 1973, for the
purposli of defiaing future rslations bet!,veen  the
comtries  concerned  and ihe oorulunity.Fina1lv, it  shoulit be recalleit that lXauri.tj'us signed
en Association  As-reenent "'rith the courunitv at Port Louis
on 12 May 1972 concerning the accesBion of that colmtry to
the Yaound 6 Convention,  w-ithout amiting the eYrlargement  of
the.Corununitv or tbe "enegotiation  of the Convention. This
Agreement,  which nEale I'{auritiua the nineteenth State
'  associated rvith the Comrunity unaler. the Yaound6  Conventiont
came into folce on I June 1973, a few da.'r's before the 14th




A. !fiE INStITUTIONS OF TIIE ASSOCIATION
1. the AEsociation Cou.ncil
During the period under review, the Association
CounciL hel-d two neetings, the llth  neeting on
10 October 1972 at luxenbourg  and the 14th neeting
on 15 Jrme 1973 in Mauritius.
ths l3th neetingr vrith Mr Harouna  BEMBELIO, Minister
of Cooperation  and Developoent of the Republic of Niger,
Pre€id ent of the Coordinating Council of the AAXIS, in
tbe Chair, saw the ilecision of the Association Council
to adrit the Representatives  of Mauritius - as obseryers -  to
its  neetings  ard to those of the Association  CorDnittee
aild Working Parties pending the Association AgreeBent
entry into force.  Thj-s adnission in ltse1f constituted
a flrst  step towards tbe fu1 Association  of Uauritius
with the Comrnity, whish carne into force on I  June 1973 r
Disagreenent  a.rose at the llth  Meetin€ on the
treatnent applied by the Coneunity to cex+ain fruit
and vegetables originating  in the A-AMS. The problen
i,,ras however reBolved tharks to the political  goodwill
of both parti es.Fina11y, this neetang adopted a numbe r of inportant
provislons such as the resolution on the definition of the
general patter$ for finaxlclal and techrical cooperation
(Art. 29 of tbe Convention)  and the coffiunity's  resolution
to g"ive favouvable consideration to pxeferenti8l price
treatnent for sugar ori8irating  in the A-A.I\IS.
The 14th l,,teeting of tbe Associabion  councilr with
Mfs mTnY, State Secretary for Developrnent  CooFeration of
tbe Kingdon of Be]-gium, ln the chair was held in Mauritius
on 1l .Tune 1973.
One of the resuLts of this rneeti:rg, which wa6 attended by
the thTee new Menber States of the Comnwlity  ( Denmarkt
frelaDd ard the United (ingdoro) r was tbat the controversy
which had a"isen in the natter of the treatr0ent applicable
to certain fruits  ard vegetables originating in the A,IUS
vras resolved to the satisfactlon  of both parties.  Th.e
Associ.ation  council also adopted a decision derogating froln
the definition of the concept of originating  products for
1973 End 19?4 in order to take ir1to account the speclal
aituation of Maurj.tius as regards certajn prsducts of the
textile  industry.fhe Cormcil  was inforned of th€ p"ogress rnede in  the
negotiations  bel'ween the Cowcuni.  iy  and rbe .ountries  of  the
liediljerrafiean hesjji and those with  the Fedelalive  Republic
of  lrezil.,  and on the futuxe i0ultileterai  trade negotiationF,
withirr  GATT.
fhe Confir.:r]iiy EJ}rl the,A-AlilS  were able in cctnclusi.on to
clear up certai] problens raised by the aFplication of
Ari;icie 62 of the Yaourrd6 Cqrvention ard of Protocol No 22
to the Acts of Accession ty fuxther d.efining tb.e rules for
their lnplenentation.-  9-
2.  The Assqqiati on ComBittee
The A6sociatton Con4ittee held three rneetinge durinfl
tbe period. undex review: c'n 29 September 1972 (37th),
2 February  19?3 (38th) and 25 tday 1973 (39th).
The rep"esentatives of Denna.rk, Ireland and the
Ilnited. Xingdon, which have be6n l{enber States of the
0otruunity  since 1 ,lanuary 1973r have been attending neetings
of the institu-tio'ns of the Association  since ? February 1973.
The connittee dealtr inter ali"a, '{ith the Association
of Mauritius, cormunity negotiations with the EFTA Statest
Norway, the Federative Republic of Brazil and r,vith the coulltries
of the !{editerranea4 ba.sin; alBo ryith the GAtl multilateral
trade negotietioits, generaLised pref erences applicable in
1971, the treatment applicable to certajr fruits  and vegetables
originating in the AASS and that applicable to sugar of the
sa.me origin, the definition of the general petterar for
flnanclal and tecbnical cooleration, the problern of cornnercial
pronotion of products originating in the ItrMSr the problen
of m8xinum aflatoxin levels in €roundnut oil  cake ard the
protection of the designs.tictr of natural vanilla.!l'.e neetlngs  04 29 septenber 19?2 and 25 Mgy 1.973
ser€ l}artly concemed wiiJh the prepg,rEtlon of tbe
'l3th sird i4th $eetriJlgs  respectlvely  of the Associaiion
Cou.nci1.
A Jojnt workjng Paviy net on 28 Se!"tenber  a.nd
4 october 1972 to pxepare the drEft resolution of
the Association  goulcil layi-rirg dot{1 generel gui-deliJres
for financial srf i teclsrical coopelation. Another
tflorkj.tl'g ?ar-ty net on 22,23 and 24 May 1973 to exaliine
a survey olr the connercial  pmnotion of AAMS products
.m. the narketa of tbe llerober States.3. Tle Paxliameniafy Confqrence of the Associatiqg
Itrder the established  a}I€,ngetleJlts for colLabo::atlon
between the Association  council ard tbe ?arlianentary
conference of the Association  tnd its  Jo i:rt connittee,
the PTesi-dent in office of the Association  Council
Mr leogratias GASEONGA  r Milxister for tbe Coo]rdination
of economic' teckrical aad fina.ncial affairs in the
covemndrt of krarrda r represented  the Association
Counci]. at th6 9th aJrnual neetjng of the Parliamentary
Conference  of the Association iJI Ki.116hasa (zaire)
fmm 29 to 3l March 19?3.
Mr H4RoUNA  BIMBSLLo r lfilister  for oocbc?"t!tr
a;rd Developnerf,t  of the Republic of Niger. s.nd
u! cASHoNcA  both attended. neetings of the Jojrt
Connlttee i.Ir their cepacity  as Pr€siilents of the
Association Council in 0uagadougou (Upper Volta) fron
2+ to 26 October 1972, ed  in Kjnshasa fron 2? to
28  arch 1973, reslectively.  Mr6 Irtne PEtRy ' 
State
Secretary for Developn@.t  cocDeration of the lli4€idon
of 3e1giun, likewise attedded.  the neetjJlg of the Joint
Connittee ln the ilual- capacj.ty of Presitlert of the
AssociatioD. council  8nd Presial€nt  of tbe council of
the Eutupeaa Conrunities. Ihe neetjrg was held fron
26 to 29 Jlae 1973 in 3ang6s (Befg:iun).-!2  '
^n 1^ October 1972 and 15 JuJre 197lr  the A!  r!>  !'is11116  vrr  rv
Association  ,-'o1l-Irci1  noied with intercst the resolutions  adopted
by the Parliaaentary Conferenee'  on:
?th annual reFort to  the Confel:ence o]l the activi-ties
of  tnJ  l,seociition  courcil  (rneeting of  lo  october 19?2)
8th a:rnuai report to the Conference  on the activities
of the,',ssociation  Council.
- nenorandum froe the Conmlssion of the European
Colrriluni t i es olx a Connunj.ty policy for develoFlient
cooperation
-  coord.ination of the activitles of the 24 part!.er States
of tbe Associatl.on within the context of intetnational
orgalisations for ecooonic cooperation 8jnd deveiolment'
puisuant to ?rotocol  No 5 to the Yeolrndl6  conveDtioa
(neetlng of 15 .lune 19?l).!!
1. AcceFsion of uauritiuE tq the Taowrd6 Convention
Following the fomal consultation of the AAMS
on the Association  Ag?eement conceraring the accession
of liauritlus to the Yaounil6 Conven'bion, Eigned at
Port-Louis cn 12 Ma.' 1973, the Association  Council
resolved at its  neeting on 10 October 1972, to
invite ths representatives of l{auritius to ta.}ce
part as obBervers i.u the neetings  of the Assoclation
Cormcil and Coroittee, anil \4o!king larttes set up by
th€n, during the period between the slgni,ng of the
Affreement and its  entry into force.  lhis  was
in consideration of the tine taken by ratiflcati.on
proeedures.
Wj.th this in ninil, the Associatlon  Colmcil tBsued
an uTgont appeal to the signat ory States to ma.ke every
effort to r€tify  the Port=Louis  Agreement as quickly
eB Dossibl€ so that Uauritius could. enjoy the benefits
to which accession to the faound6 Convention entltled
At the neetlng of the Association  Council  on
2 FebruarT 19?3, the Com.unity infol![eai  th6 Oouncil
of the prog?ess of ratification  p"oceatures j.n the
llmber gtatea siggrat oqy to the AsBociatlon Ag"eement
eonceraring the accession  of llauritiu.g to the yadundd
ConventioB.  It  stated that the Council of the
Colfl mities had Just appealed to thoae Sbates which had
not yet latified  the AgTeenent to sneed up the relevant
procedlures, so that lfauritius should not wait ]ong
to benefit fron the a€Eociatiol.fne AAldS, apFea:l,ed to ths Mencbc"  States t.  ratiiy
the Ag?eeDeni  as quickly as Fossible  sc thet the
As$oci.ati.en counellrs decisioYt to neet in Msrtritlus
in .iune caul-d be inpiemenl--d.
tt'-a.i iben neques+,eC that i.nxre(r iate meaguxeB  be taken
to enab.i e !{arrri tiue !c enjcy tne trade and financial
beE€f::c it  expected from as-.oeiation witb Lhe Conaunity.
The situatio{ was agFin 
"evi.ei,yed at the Asscclation
CoDmittee's neeting on 25 lley 1973.  natification
p"ccedu:'es  has Btlll  ]]ot yet been conlleted in  iiyo
lleeber States of th€ CoDnunity. The rep?esentatives  of
these t\"io States assured tbe CoEnittee  tbat the instneenta
of ratiftcation  would be d.eposited in gcod tire,  bearing
in nind that the Eeeting of the Association  Cor:nci1 planned
for the 15 June 1973 was to be he1d. in Mauritius.  fhe
AAMS, horvever, exprestsed  reAtret that it  had lot  b€en
possible for the Aesociaiion  Ag?eeEent to enteT into
force on 1 January 1973.  Ihey pointed out the gravity
of the situatio:r,  es,oeeal11y  as it  ,,vas politica]-ly
lEpossitJle for the Association  Council to go back
on its  declsion conceroing  the next neeiang.  [he Conmurity
r6Flied tbat it  was by no neanE opposed to the neetin€l
being held at the appointed ptace and as p1anned..-  15 _
At the saltre neeting of the Association  Councilr the
conmunity stated ihat the Council of tbe Euxopea.n  Conmunitie6
b.ad. ad.opted the Regufetion concluding the As6ociaticEI
A€treex0ent at its  neeting oa 14/15 uay 1973. Und.er the terns
of this Aegulation (Article 3), any reference in acts of the
lns tituti  ons of the Co@]nlity to the trAsBociated African  8nd
Malagasy Ststes" after entry into force of the Aefeeeent
likewise &pplied to l{auritius,  save as otherwise provided.
ft  was sub6equently found tbat all- the $enber States
signatories  of the Agreeuent had conplet€d the necesaary
procedlr}es;  the As€ocietion Agreenent thus entered into
force on 1 June 1971.-  16 -
2.  Ignliea-ii ons of the b:Ilarsenent of the 
-q,gtrn EI-tX-I9f-ULe
ins rlUlr:LoAg- o:Lih9_4gE-99-ig!i  iS
Foil oi,ring t]re extraordinary meeti.]19 of ttte Assoclati-on
cclmcii on Jo l{ovenbex  l9'll ' 
wttich lyas con?e}led $ainly in order
to iiscuss progless 'in the ne€;cliatioir.s  vri bh. those Stalies
epplying for accerje-ion,  the Aseccistion Couneil wasr at itE
neetjng or 10 Cclobc- 1972r Eiven dctails concerning  the
colopositio:r an{ operation of the institutions cf the
Aseociaticn as fron 1 Jan."rary 1971. Since the Council of the
Corunr.urities  ryas to illcrea€e fron six to nif,re Benbers, the
1oa'ical concl-usicn tc be drarar fron the texts was that a11 the
Mem|,ers of the Council of the Comunities should sit  on the
Association  Council.
The Conmurrity  €mphasised tba't thls chen8e noultl not
affect th€ operation of the A6sociatlor..  fbe new eituaticn
within the instituttms  could only be favourable, for it
woll-Ld enable the accedlrlg. Stetes to becone bette! ?oqlainted
with the probleos cerfrcnti-Ylg  ths trs8ooiatic'n  and to trEBpaJ.e
rmder th6 best possible corrdlticts for tlte negotiatiolB with
the A-A'(S and other cor.rntriaB to be ollsnod on I August 1973.
Agaln, the A-AUS c ou]-d not be ad.verseljr  affect€d  Bince oomunity
positions  ad.opted uxder the Yaounald  Ccmvention would still  be
ileternlned ijl  ihe sane way aB before the ettry into foz'ce of
th€ -q.ccession Treaty, i.e.  tV the Six origjral X€mber States.Anong the new Member Statesr the tlnited Kingtlon.  $,ould
be able to n€.irrtai-n its  tladitione.l rel-ations with the
Connonweelth countries u-rit 11 31 Jarxuary 1975. As far as
the period after 1 Febmary 1975 was eoncemed.r the
Connurity dr€vr the attention of the Associated  States
to the content of the offe" nade to certain Comonwealth
countries vrith a vieer to ordering their relations witb
the Coruunity. while taki-ng note of tbe de facto situationt
the A.ALIS  requested that the question be left  opstrr si.I|ce
they were of the opinion tbat existing arrslgenent s nould
I)rDbably be adequate jn the loeaJBtine to ensure that tb.e
res'ult whicb aIl  par-ties hop8d to attein nighi be reacbed
rs]}idly and prBgtratically.-  a.' -
c. .j]Ii$-l49jj--l:ul-!I!'rorl48l0if:r  3Ro  !ir)'jEUEE-3&sIS!&ja
cF f$n Yi{-)0ii}n cl'N\rEii riolg
Ai the meatin,q of tl:e Lssoci.s,i,ioii tio'rr.tci1  o11
15 J"drs 1971. the Coronurlity g?-ee dei.ai-1s of il1e -'-eiter
addfes.sed  tc th.e Hes,ls oi Staire or of Covellmenl ot the
AEsoeiated States oi' po'bential associate  states b/ the
Presider.t oj th$ tourr.il .rf the oonrmuniiies, inyiting
than tq be reireBented at en opening Conference
{25/?.6  Ju1J :-913). rt  was pointed oDt thet this 1ei;ter
si?r€';se{ tbe Cs $nityrs  concer! to comply riith
A:rtj.c1a  62 of tbe yaounald Convention, Article 35 of the
Arusha A€reen€nt,  sr1d -tbe provisions of Trotoccl No 22.
fb.e CoDnurity notedr in this connectiorr that certain
prov-islons in thi3 Protocol spelt out the Coneunity I s
erenitiuents towards thos€ Associated  States which were
Coatraetiag 3alties to ihe Yaormd6 Convention and extended.
tbee beyond the terxBe of Article 62.  lririle Article 62
!€fere only to "tke provisions  vyhi ch nigllt be nade fo!' a
fu:"ther percioalt', PfotocoL  No 22 slealrs of "the new
Convention l,o fo1Iow the Convention signed on
29 rtuiy 1969.r' In additiou, ?art 1f of thi6 Pxotoeol
waa devoted entirely to the associetioa srral1gelBents to
be xade on th6 exFiry of the Yaouaal€ Convention a$d on
behalf of tbe Member States of the enlarged Coenunity'
safeguar:d.ed.  for the A,AI{S, what h.a,d been achi.eved. undsr tbe
,A,ssoclation.The CoEfiunlty also stated that the opening Conference
should provide an opportunity for participartts to nale inj-tia1
contacts  arrd to exchaJrge inforuation, in a^nticipation  of the
actual negotiations whicb would start as soon as possible.
The negotiations would fulfi-]- the underta.kings  glven in
Article 62 of the Yaound6  Convention a.nd the conmu.ni ty would
negotlate on the basis of a folTn of agreer0ent  which vrould
ensure a range of aalvartages  for the AAlrtS and be forEded on
structures  giving the Association  a iistr-nctive character  in
the fields of trade relations, finarciaL ard technical co-
operation  alrd joint j-nsti"tutions. During tbat Conference  a
decision cc,..rld be taken conceming the date on which the actu-al-
negotiations could be opened on the basis of Article 52 arld
Protocol  No 22.  These negotiations would be conducteal on behalf
of the Conrdunity by the Comission  in c].ose cooperation with the
Menber States and the Councl]- of the Conmur]ities.
The Coeral.rnity observeal that the lasi part of the letter
was ad.dresseil to the potential  associate  Sltat€s which' pursuarlt
to Protocol No 22, v,/outd have to choose one of the three
foxxaulae on the basis of which to negotiate with the Connrunity.
Participation  in the Conference  the"efore would leave open the
question of when the potentia.l Associated.  States would make
their actual choi.ce.20 '-
the gomuraity elBphasised.  the exceptional  importance rYblcb
the coning negotlations vtoulal haver ln terus of botb the
obligations wbich association entaited; and. of ne'n obligations
towards the potential Consonwealtb assoclate€.
The AAITS enlhaslsed tbat the provlslona of Articte 62 (1)r
in conjunction with those of Article 51 which laial dor'vn that
the 1969 conventloB was to expire on 31 January 1975r Eeant that
negotiations for the establishhent of furbher relations
between the Associated States anil the Comrunity  under the
Yaoundd formula shoulal begi4 on 1 August 1973. 0n this
funtls,sental  question, the AAUS the?efore requested that a
pxocedure be ad.optred at the neeting on 15 June 1973 or, at the
very least, a tl.roetable for the inp]enentation of Artlcle 62 (1)
on the neasures to be adopted fo" the openj:rg of negotiatlons
for the renelee1 of the Yaound.6 Convention" This desire wag
i.n keeping witb Protocol No 22 to the Accession fxeaty whlch
a]"so nade p"ovislon for the salre connLtnents. Ihey also hoped
that, j']r the eircusstances,  tbe ColIlunlty  li'ouLA state ihe date
on which it  thought the negotiationB  could begt-n. In the view
of the Associated  States, the alate should be as close as possibl3
to 1 Auguet 1973 antl preferably  tonard.s nid-Septenber 1971.-21 -
fhe A.A-MS  al"ew attentlon to tbe fact that, having regaral
to the good relations  whlch ought to characterise their
coopcfatitrn trlth thc Comunity,, tlle latte"  cou1d. havc takcn
tbe precaution of consuLt ing theE about the substance  €.ndl
fon  of their letter  of lnvlt&tioD.
So as to b6 able to rnake a nore tletaileal et(aslnatlon of
the uatter, the AssosiateA States ni-shed to b.o!y ryhetb€r.  the
fact that tbe negotiations for the renewal of the Yaou:eitC
Convention  had not startedl eighteen nontbe bsfore the expirT
would rxot prejudice tbe furterests  ecqullteal by tbe Assosiated,
States, the prrservatj.on  of rvhicb ra8, Eoreover, a stated
ain,  In tbis  coanectlon  they were of the opinion that the
alolayg woultl result in a falTly long tmrsitional  perioal,
detrinental to thelr interests.  Ihe AIilS also raised. questions
concef9.lng  the !.ature of tb.€ Openiag Conferslce anal the
brsineFs wbich tbe Conmrnlty intenaled to hanaile on that
occasion.  Fina^]-].y they requesteal  preciae ia.fornation both aa
to tbe actuatr coBtent of the three fonBulae of association
offereal to tbe potential assoeiate sountrieg listeil  1n
Protocol No 22 snd eE to the Co&ualtyrs lositioll  oD the
conoept of a fr€e traale area whlch until  now bad constituteil
one of the baE€E of the 8EC-AAXS AEsociatioD.-22-
0be Comllnlty observetl that the openiD€ confereace  shoultl
provid.e an occaslon for lnl.tla]- contacts betteen tbe Co@unity
a.ad the Associateal  States. the putTobe tas to brief potenttal
associates nore fully  on the actusl negotietlonsr  hevbg
Tegenl to the political  inport€nce wbtch tbe CosElml-ty 8flat
the Associateal  States ettached to tbe concluslong  of the
rldest posslble Association. I'ha comrunity stated that it
ras higbly desirable tha.t the A-AS contlibute actively to
the auccess of the Conference. UorEover'  tbe Co@unity  rould
have tbe oppottulty rhen car4rj.ag out excbanges of iafomatlon,
to nake bronn tbe broaal outlirxes of its  posltlon a.aat sl[Llarlyt
th€ Associated  Stetes anal potential asaociatea roultl be able
to define thej.r oin vierpoints.
I:1 couclnELon the Co@unlty  elphasiBeal tbat lt  rould t
e,t all  events, nakg prnposala at the Openl.|lg Coitfer6!'ce
concerli.ng the procealur?I al€taita for tb€ cooaluct of the actual
aegotiations,  including tbe atate on  rich thelr rcre to beg:ir.
Ia view of the d.s.te of e:rplqtr of the Yaound6 CoaventLm,  tbe
Comuoity recogniasal  that theEe negotiatlons  Eboulil begiD aB
eoon as possible after thB su.@er recesa a.ad i[  ar1lr eyent
before the elat of Septenber  19?3.
After askiDg that aDarers to tbe questLonB they haal
raised be supplied as quicLly ae pos8ible, tbe AA6 so].eEl1y
reafflmetl  their polltica1 triLl to have rith  the! at the
negotiating  tabl-e for tbe renenal of the Yaouatld Colvsatlo!
the la"gest  Dunber of potential associatos rho bail a'clrreBsetl
obviouE interest in ihis folfiula for cooperatlng nrith tbe
Europaal Econom{s CoMulllty._23_
D. INTMNAT  IONA], CO-O?ERATIOII
l.  Outcome .of the third UisCTAt
The Association conr0ittee'  at its  rreetlng on
29 Septenber 1972' noied that the Associated  States
intended to infort  the Association  council of their
views on the results of the lrd  UNCTAI held in Santiago,
Chile fron 1l A!ri1 to 20 Uay L972 aJ].d the conclusions
lyhich shoulal be dran'n fron then.
At the Association cor.rncil rs neeting on 10 October 1972t
the AAMS saial that they had carefully elcaniled. these resuiis
in ord.er to aliscover rJhat lessons could be drawn fron them
for develolment policy and the Associatiours future.  They
noted that a,lthough  positive results lrere obtai-ned in sone
sectors, partj-cularly in favour of the Least deveLoped
countries' no specific commitment  was nade foa a programe
of action in essential sectors. such as that of prinary
products, which were of vital  importanc€ for thern. There-
fore, thev requested  the Conllunity to correct the system of
general-isedi  preferences in their favour a-nd to accept
regular consultations in Brussels on the preparation and
cond.uct of the 19?3 ruuttltatera]" trade negotiations  (GA[T),
so that these should aot jeopardise tbe advantages  which
they enjoyeal on the Corut|,rnity  narket.24-
The AA.us further requested that AsBociation arraageneats  I
ryhich dust renain a Co@u.lxity priorityr  shou].al tske the fols
of prectical  Eeasu?eer, as regarals not only finalcisl  eld, but
atso tbe narket6  anil prices for their e)q)ort protlucts r by
meas of tho conctuaion of rsg:iona1  a€r€enents oa tbe
Biabilisatioa of co@oality. prices.  Firsllyr  the CoMunity
should keep the Associeted  States regularLy briefoal oD itB
studies on the pronotion of a alevelopent aid poucy.
In tbiB connectlon' tbe Associatj.on  csunciL beard 8n
leportant statonent from the conltrunity  on the exa.&inatioa
of tbe deve].olme'1t dit! Broblen as a wholer the guldellnes
for which were 1eid. ttofir by the Paris oonference of Esaats
of Stete or of coYemnent on 19 and 20 0ctob6t L972. |I,be
CoMunity wes reeglved to reBpect botb tbe lotter  ald the
spillt  of its  coEdtnentsr  a:rd especla,lly those entereal
trlto rltb  thc prr8clt !.slociateal countrira.
tbe Assoclated  Ststes were colrrincealr  aa tvas the
Comr:aity t thet tbe A.ssoclation  wor:l.d retain a favoureble
Bosition in  anJr comunity policy vis-ir-yis the fhir{. Itor:Ld
as a rvbole, aJd woLld be s. funtlanental fector in such. E
I)olicy.-  2' -
2.  .E
agre eren b
At the  l.ssociation  conrnittee's  meetins on ? Iebmal"l. 1971'
the .A-A.liS  stressed the g'reat !strcho:1. ogi ca1 anc J)ol ilt j.cal
inportarce lvhich it  attached to  the conelusion ol  the
Tnternati  onal. Cocoa Agreernent. lhe -Arrt'eenentr l'/hich thev
hoped woulC soon corne lnto  force'  vlss in  their  view a
document l?hich would help induce  Coverrunents  to  concl-ude other
conrnodity  agreements within  rJlICirlD. ?he Associated  States
ther"efcte expressed their  satj-sfaction at  the sj.+ing  of
thie  A.greenent  and their  appreeia.tion of  the vit{orous rol.e
played by the corununity,  despite the refusal  of the larlrest
cocoa inporter  to  perticipate;  thev Llso stressed thi:t  ithe
Association  ha.1 been a truly  dyna.nic force at  the
neflotiatin{  Conference  --26-
J.  Intergovern  oental ccnsultations  on connodlties  - Resolution  83
(I]1)  Of UNCTAD
The Cor[fluni ty observed r at the Association  Conmittee
neeting on 25 May 1973' t]nat a tinetable had been dravm up tlr
the SecretarJr-Genera:1.  of UNCIAD in collaboration,  ryi t!r- Llle
Director-General  of the FAo with a view to the opening of
intergoverunental  consultations on coff0odj.ties  pursuant to
lesolutiGi 8l (II1)  of !l{culD.  ThiE tinetable  covereal two
periods of nine months each; during the first  (Ju1y 197-J -
Uarch 19?4) consultations on the follolYin€! products  were
pfarned.:  bananas ' 
tobaeeo, cereals other than wheat' cottont
turgstenr leather and hidesr ricer  oLeaginous lxoducts ' 
tea
and naEgan_es€.
It  was proposed thatr where products of interest to the
AA!13 were ccrrcerned, EEC-A-AI{S conaultatlon  meetinge should
whenever  necessary  be orgarised in the place ccmcerned,  ilr
accordance !'.ith ?rotoeol No 5 to the Yaowrdd  convention.
the AAMS agreed to this lroced,ure of holding foTllal
consultations  $rith the Corumnity in conjuvrction with any
intergoveraunental  conEultations  on basic connoalitles.Multilateral  trade negotiatj,ons within  GAfT
At the Association  Council neeting on 15 Jwle 19?1,
the A.UUS first  of  a.11 recalled  the Bain principles  of  the
mrltilateral  trade negotiations to  be openeal withia  GATI
as ilefineal at  the 28th Beeting of  the Contracting  Partles
to  the CI.TT, held ln  Ceneva in  November 1972.  They then
d.rew the attention  of  the Association  Council to  the
guialelines laid  down by the Heads of  State or of  Goverruoent
of  the EEC et  the Paris  SuEni t  Conference  i.n October 19?2'
pointing  out that  the political  wi.llingness  had been expresseal
at  the highest level  that  the Contrunity should participate
with  an open nind in  the establishment of  stable  and
balanced economic relations  ln  whi- ch the interests  of  the
d€veloping cor.rnt rr- e s would. be taken fuuy  into  account.
The lAllS accord.ingly  conBiile"eal  that,  when ',vorking
out itg  overall  concept, the CotrInunity shoulal do eYerlI-
thj-ng possible to  see that  these guidelines rYere observed
anil that,  whatever happened' the offers  it  nraale in  these
negotaetions should. ilr  no !'ray prejudice the interests  of
their  countries,  which haal for  decades enioyed. privileged
relations  with  the c omrRrnity.'  -28-
they also requesteat that p€rnanent consultations snd
exchar.ges of itforiration take place in the instiiutions
of the .A.ssociation  aturiDg the pleparatory phase and
throughout the negotietionB.
Th€ CoMunity  gsvs csrt&ia al€tailg on thc factors
likc1y to be taken ilrto consiatrration, with p&rticular
r€gard to the consequeneOs whlch the negotiation8 night
have for the Associetcal Stdtes, which it  unalertook to
infot'n of aJly new facters ibi-ch Elght be of interest to
then, if  end wlsl thcse aross.
It  lYas a€t€ed that coasu1tatloDF  eoultl take place'
1n aceordance ivith Artiale 14 of tho Y&ounttd ConYention
€$d Prctoc.t f.  5 rnalr.cit thGrato' on thG oecaslo]l of the
3rd nceting of th€ OA!l! ?reparatorlr  Comtrlttee  (Jul-y 19?3)
a.nd of tbe CA8|! Uinisterial Confcrsncr (lokyo, Sept€nbe!
19?3) at rvhi ch th. ncgotiatioD.g were to open.
By letter  datcat '16 iluly 19?3r the Connunlty  thcn
forrrarttad for intot'r0atlotl to th€ ABeociation  Couacil the
tsxt of th6 overal]' coEccpt adolted by the Counci]. of the
Connuriti.es  at its  ncetiEg  on 25 and 26 Jwle 19?3 for the
uultilateral  traalc acSotlstionB withlrl Cl?f.-u-
ri. TRATE
General.isei  prefeierlces  irl  fer.oux of developjnf,
c ou].ltr j-e3
I'o1l,o,,ri,ng discussions v.dthin the lnstltuti  ong
of  the Association on the probllem arising  from the
Confiurity's generalised  Drefe:rg]lces  schemer ihe
conmmity confiTrned at  the Associablon  0ouncil
neetin,g  on 10 october  1972 li}rat the Council of  the
corunulities  had, in  order to allav  ;he anxj-eties
of  the Associated Statesr decided that  the ceilinra
for  veneerecl wood and plyvrood imForted. frol0
developing countries not yet associated would not
be increased in  1971, aJld that  the ncut-ofF'r  ( bhe
specific  ceifing  ler  exportinq cormtry)  rflou-'l-d  be
lowered (it  fe1l  fron  5d" in  1972 to  zo'ft in  1973).
lhe Associated Statesr roain concern \yas to
obtain fr on the  C onmullity e.n aseuranc e thet  it  ',loul0l
in  futuxe refrain  frolr  nakin{  aJly new offer  on actrral
or potential  AAIIS export products r  that  there vlould
be no increase 1n the list  of  offers  as long as a|I
the lrLdustrial  cor.Etries did not  introduce generalised
preferelices  and that  the list  of  beneficiaries  rvould
be reotricted  to members of  the Group of  77.Pursuant to Decision No 35/71 of the Association  Council on
the inf ornati c'n and consultation  proced.ure proviiled. for in [it1e  I
of the Yaowrd6 Conventlon and following the Association Coulcilra
deliberations  on 10 October 1972, t}Ie Cornrnunity foffs.xded to the
Association  Councii, ty letter  d.ated 1B September 19?2, e series
of proposals for Council Regulation€ and two alraft Decisions of
the representatives of the Goverrunents  of the Ulenber StateE,
Beetin{! lrithin the Cormcil. These deat-t with the appl_ication  in
1973 of generalised tariff  prefbrences for exports of nanufactured
articles ard serai-finished prod.ucts fron d eveloping countries.
At the neeting on 2 Fetrruarf,r 1913, t.}re A.A!,1S  e:pressed tbeir
satisfaction  that the Cournmity had in substance acceded to th€ir
requeste. They reg?etted bowever that in the natter of Itr oceihre
the coEnitn6nt6  entered into W the Conmmity had not been
honouxed  and hoped that in the future the infornation aJrd
cqrsultation pxocedure  wou].al oparate in accordance with the
provisions of the Yaouoaid  Ccrvention.
vfhile reg"etting  the.delay iJl tbe official  fornaraling of the
Cb@ission's  proposalB of rhich the At$S had, horvever,  been
rmofficlally infomed, tho C@l.8rlty Btatedt that the Regulations
ad.opted in no way differeal ficn  tbe propoeaLa, ercept as regards
a numbel of questions cof,cerning  the i-nternal admirist"ation of
the scheEe.31 -
In accordalce  with  Article  15 of  the Yaound6
Convention,  the Conelrl1ify inforned the Association
CorErcil at  j-ts neetirlg on '15 June 19fl3 of  the declsion
in  nnii-loin'lF  i:EkFn hv thF Council of  the ConEunities
to  ixcfude noDarj.a, as fxom 1 JenuarJ' 197+, amotrg th,e
colmtries beaefiting  fro& the generallsed  preferences
gra.nted by the Com$'lnity.  The decision proper, like
the oihers ta.ken j-n thj.s 6phere,  would. be an
autoconrou.s  alld non-contractual  decision.  It  would be
adopted by the Council on the basis of  prolosals to
be f on'rard.ed by the Conrmiss :-on.  f  T]ne Council had.
also a€reed, in  respect of  lurkey ard Malta'  to  take
the steps necesg&ry  for  tbese two couiltries  to  obtain'
as fron  1 January  1974, treat!0ent not less  favourable
thar that  granted to  countries be.nefitirz6 froD
general"ised. pref erences.J
The  A.A. S wj.shed. to  b:loyv the reasons ' 
ecorroElic
or other',viEe, whi- ch had 1ed the Co@lujnity to waive the
lrinciples  adopted at  the UNCIA.D  whereby only ihe
developing courtrles  belonging to  the Gtoup of  ?7
would beneflt  fron  the eleneralised  preferenees  schene.
To their  lj3lowl-edge,  Ronatria was not one of  the Group
of  ?7 developing countries.
fhe Conaunity stated that  the d.raft negulations
on applyjxg generalised  prefererlces io  '1974 would be
subnitted for  j-nfornatioa before the end of  the year
to  the AANS, iyho cou-l-d. then lresent  theix  cor l0ents
!,/ithin the instltutio4s  of  the Association.32-
2. IEforaaatlon  on the negotiations wj-th the noa-applicant
gFlA States
Acting ir] the splrit  of Anticle 15 of the Yaounald
Conventj.on and. Deeision No 3r/71 of ttre Associ&tion
Councl]. concerning  the infoznation  and eonsultation
procedure, the Comuniw  brief,ed the Associateal States
on the negotiations v.ith the non-alplicant  EFIA States'
i.e.  Austria,  Finland '  Iceiiand, Portu€aL ' 
Sweden  anal
$ri'it  z er].anai '  wblch 1ed to the A€ree!0ents gigaed i!
Brussels o:1 22 July 1972. At tbe Association  Courcil
neetjng on 10 october 1972, tbe Couuurxity inparted.
iaforeation additional to that Sive! at the Association
Connlttee on 24 Usxch, 30 June and 29 Septenber 1912,
blgh].ightir\g the prLne obiastiYe of these Agrosenta:
to obvlate the ro-egtablishnent of custons barriers
between acoealing anal non-accetling States. It  e16o
lointeat out tbat the,. Couacil of the Conrunitiear ill
its  desire to tshe accourt of products of lnterest to
the A.A}IE' ' 
had provided for a special safeguard  clause
for veneered  wood anal prytooal originating in the A.l'si.
lhe Associated  States co@ented odJ on the Agreenent
with Portugal,
Fe].Ior,.in€ the Couxel1 lleetlng on 10 october 1912
srd. the forw&rd.j.rg  by the Co@unlqr of the text of the
lgreeoerts it  bad concluded with ths above cowrtries'
the AF8ociated s+ates indicateil at the AFsociation
Co@ittee neeting on 2 Februa4r 1973 that they ltad no
general r€narks to na]{e oa tbe content of the
Agreenents ' 
girxce a special  ssfeguaxil cLause had bean-13-
included for veneered  wood and plywood to protect tbe
interests of the Associated  States in respect of that
product.
At the fieeting of the Association  Council or
10 October 1972, t}'e Assocj-ated  States said tbat they
had learned with regtet of the signi!6 of tbe Agreeuent
with Portuga].. They recelleil that their Anbaseadors
hed oli tvo occasions dranr, the attention of tb.eir
Eurotr)ean colle  ues to the teres of the resolution
adoptett at Rabat by the Hea.ds of State aJrd of
Goverr.nent of the organisation of Afriean Unity requestrng
the coneunitJr  not to adopt a.qlr neasure regarding Portugal
that woujld strengthen that country i-n its  coloniat policy.
![oreover, noting that this AgreeBent gralted Portugs.l
ns,jor concessions in gSriculturer tb.e Associated  States
expxessed. anxiety on the natter and boped that the neasures
in queGtlou  wouj.al not preJutlice the lrarketlrg of fruit  aJlal
vegatables fron the A.Atr6 ir] the CorMunity.
tt:xe Comunlty took note of these stater0ents  ard
decla.red the exchange of vi€ws on these Agreenents closed.-34-
3. InforBatLon coucerar:nA  tbe trade neaotiatlons ryith Brazil
At the Assocj-atior Counitteers eeetirg sB
2 Februaqr '1973, lt.e Co@uaity  irforned the A6sociated
Stat€s tb.at the Courcil of the CoBnunitieB  had, at its
neetin€ ol 4/5 Decenber 19/2, agreed in principle to
open trade nsgotlations with Brazil with a view to
concluding an €€!€enent with that country; the Couneil
also e€leed to adopt the finaL alecision to op€n
rxegotiat j.or]'s, f ol.lowjlrg notification of the .C,.AS' atxd.
pursuant to -article t5 of tbe Yaound.6 converxtion. [he
declsi.on woul-d be adopted.  on the basis of ttraft
dir6ctivea.
Followiag a requeEt by Brazil that tbe negotiatlons
shouf.al er(tend to certain proalucts of d.irsct inte?eat to
the Ll$l,  Buch as Bolub]-e coffse allal cocoa buttff,  or of
1nd.j-rect interest to tb€!tr, such as castor oj-lr the
Co@udty  Eald tbat it  wou].al be interested at this atage
in hearing the obEervatione of the .C.AN.
the .0,asoc j,ateil States EEid. tbat they wers ver:y
coaeeI!1eal  about tariff  adjustnente whi ch night possiblry
be nade ln the context of, the negotiations with Brezil,
espeeial-ly as regardsr  cocoa butter anil so1ubl€ coffee.
th€0r pointed. out that the tariff  arrangeserts for
tropica.l. products consti.tuteal  oae of tbe nost lnpoltant
factors in the negotiati.one vrblch had led to the 1969
Yaoundd Convention,  and tbat, on that occasion, tariff
adjustnents haal leelt a€reed for r&w coffee al]rl cocoB
beans; these ha.d been inplemented at the tiE€ of entry
into force of the Yaound6 Conventi-on (in the case of raw-35-
coffee, suspension of the 9.6fi dut'y at 7/., it  bel-rrg
understood that this suspension depended  04 the
existence and sa,ti-sfactory operatiol of an lnternational
Crffee Agreenent;  any fallure of the Agreement to
operate would have to be ascertained ty the Council
acting ,J1a:linously.  The duty of 5.4fi on cocoa beans
b.ad bee4 suspend ed. et +fi).  However, duri&g the
consultations orgaEised-  r,iithln the Associaltion  Council
on 30 Septenber 1970r the AAMS Btated that they cou]-al
not suppori the reductiona  envisa€ed and regretted in
particular that the autonoq' as rega-rcs bariffs enjoyed
by the Parties within the Association  - Ithich was a
mainstay of that Association  -  alvtays acted to the
detrinent of the Associated  Statea.
Accordingly, and in view of the suspelsion of the
fnte1Traiiona]- Coffee AExeenent '  the cordnurdty sbould do
nothi-c,q in  bhis field vis-i]-vis Brazi]. for the tine
being, lea5i of all  urder the generalised  preference
systen. Ta.riff conses6iong  rrerga onnesri should. ia no
cirerimsiranceg be contenplated.
In addition,  the 4.[.16 had requested ti]at they be
consu-l-t6d  on the negotiating  directlves  and elqlressed
a wi-sh that the Eatter shoulal renain open thro  hout
the rxegotiation€ with 8razi1.-36-
The Comunity noted the A.A.!ffi statenents ' 
which had
Deen includ ed in the dossier submitted to the Councll of
the Comuniti€g,  and u-ndertook to keep the Asgociated
States illforasal of the course of the negotj.ations' so
that they cou]-al request coaeu].tatj.ons as snal when eore
practical  pointE Liabl-e to affect theis trading
arrangeinerxts  csne io be discuaaea.
Foll-owing thia exchsnge of vi€ws '  the Cornunity  ' 
by
tetter dated. 15 t{arch 19?3' notified t}.e a-ssociateil
StatoB tbat the Council of the Conru.rdties baat decialed'
at it6 neeting on 4/5 tl€'rctt 1913, to authorlBe the
Connj-ssion to open 4egotietions rrith the Federative
Be.public of Srazil.  It  aLso gave detaila of the content
of theEe negotiatione.
At the DeBti.ng of the Assoeiatlon CoEnltt€e on
25 lW  '1973, tbe CoDmissio! represeatetive  gave a p]'ogress
report on the negotiations between Brazil- $lal tbe
CoEEunlW  for tb€ purpose of concluatlng  a trade a€?eenent,
which had, begun at the enal of Uarch i a seconal series of
neetil3gs had been he1d. fron 7 to 9 Uay. lle nail6 lt  c13er
that tbi6 init1al,  erploratory stage of tbe negotiationg
coul-d Eow be consiAered ovorr and tbat the basia fot  a
possi.ble €€reenent had at thet atago been examilred  fron
a technieal polnt of view.-  J(  -
vflth special referelce to cocoa butter antl so]-uble
coffee, the two products of vital  lnFor-tance to Brazilr the
latter  had erq)ressed 1ts ilesire to Eaintain access to the
Connwrity narket and in particular to that of the ilaltett Kingdon,
ln spite of the enla?geloent of the CoMunity. T'he enlargeEent
yvould prod.uce a grailual rise in the custons  dutieB levied in
the Itniteal Kingdon (cocoa butte" = O, soluble coffee .r3.6*),
ti]l  they r€ached the level of the Comon Custons farLff.
As a 6o1ution, B!a211 hatl proposed  a red.ustion of the
CCT to the Ie?el of the custooB dutles levied ob rE'w coffee
a,Dd eocoa bealls or, alter"ratively, the opeilng of tariff
quotas, valid only for tbe Ilnited tringalon  narket ardl fhed
at the level of the dut1e6 levied. at present in the
unllec  ll"LJlsdo4.
fhe Cor@lsslon  ?epresentative pointait out that rlthout
ent€ring irto  aay comitnerxt vis-a-vis Brazil. hiE InBtltution
hatt, in accordance  Fith the negotiating  directives, atienpteal
to obtain further infometiot about Btazilian  e:rport policy
wl-tb regaltal to these tro proalucts. It  nas preparLng a
?eport otr the rork alone, after wblch the Council rould
finallse the negotiating  directlves presented. to the
Cormlssion at its  neetlug on 5 flaroh 19?3.-38-
!t6 Associat€d  States took note of tbese factg anal
erpresaed  the hole tbat detelleat ttlgcussioas wouId. b€ lnltiated
oa tbld lDportant natter titbllx  the Assoelation Couacll at
its  leetlng oD 15 June 1973.
At tb.e above-nentloned neotLng of th6 Assocl8tioa
Co@ittee, the co@ud.ty gave aiiilitioual i[fomation on this
ratter,  etatlDg that the ALF rould be lnfomed. of the
outco&e of the tlegotlatlotls  atril in particulat of the alraft
ijostnrctloa8 of the Councll of the ConErmities, so that tbey
could sublt  thelr obaervatlons ia aDple tine.
fbe AAffi erpr€ssed their satlsfactioa  rvlth iletalled
lnfo]natlon glven by the CoMrmlty oa the progre8E of the
negotiations. ndlst  they rEdelstood Brazilrs decisloa to
safeguard lts  i[tereEts oD the ltxlted KlngdoE narlret, tbef
felt  that it  ebould be bome i]l Elnd that any fundaneltal
chaneps lD th6 tarlff  poli.cy relating to tbe prcductB  1n
question roulal affBct ve:V advelsely the coupetitive  losltlon
of cer*aln .A-Aff drx tbe Co@unity  narket.-atl-
TheJ bcligved thatr  for  the time beins ab leastt  no
tariff  reduction !]easures should be taken before jn-depth
studies had been carried  out b:t the Coronlssion  so that  the
tnre  impo  11; ai'r c e of  these pl:oducts  could '!e asscssed  for  the
econony noi  onl].  of  Bt .z7L t  but also of  the Associated
States concemedr the aim trould be to  elinjnate  any possibj'1rty
of  i-r,tdustrialised  countries  ,rlbich were naior  exporters of
soluble coffee berefitixg  from neasures whlch the gonrnunity
Dight take.
It  i'vas agxeed that  tbe statements rnade on this  matter
would be included  in  the Com"flaity file  vthen it  resumed
exaetrat ion of  this  Ploblem.-  40' -
4. Infomation  on tho aeleenents  rrith the cguntri-e  s of the
treditel:?i1€4n  BaBful
.0,t the neeting of ,tho AEsociatl,on ConOlttce on
2 lebnrar? '1973, l}re Co@l.ac'ity gsve a briefjng, at the
reguest of the A.A.u$, on its .a6gotiettq4s ..,!rith tbc countries
of the fiedi.terrrnesr BaBi$. It  erplajned the scope of
the egrcencrts  si6n6tl vj'ith the Arab Sepublic of E$rpt,
the l,ebarlese Seprb1ic and tb.e Ropublic of Cyprrrs. It
also gave luforratlon oI1 tbe d,atditional  !rctoco]-s to the
Agreenqttg  rTith the countniee of tba Uediterrar.een  Basi-n,
to take account of the qrl-argeE€r1t of tb,e Co@unj-ty.
Firraliy, it  gave al:' outLiae of the gIobaI aplroach to
relatioils betweem the Cor@unity  8nd the countries of the
[editeriEneqt  3egin.
llhe Associateal States uot6d. the Co@wr j.ty's state4ents,
reserrrjng the rf8bt to rstunc to them at a later dat€i i.t
r€naired urxderstood tbat the Coenunity ryould, in the Dean-
tiDe, keep tbe A.0.uS informed. of the progreBs of the
aegotiatioas, j.D' frich th6 irxter€sts of the Assoclated
Sts.t€s nould be ra.feguard.ad.
At the neeting of tbe Assoclatlon  Coulcil-  on
15 June 1973 the Conrunity  etatedt that the Council of tbe
Comunities had dec j.d.edl in Nov€nbeti 19?2, pulsuant to
the 
"esolutions of the Conf€rence  of H€aals of State or of
Covemuent  in october 1972, to estetlish a cober€nt
policy jfi  respect of all  the countries bordering the
UoallterrEm.ean,  togetber w:ith Jordan.Within thls over€].l apprcach  priority  was given to Spai-n,
Isl€el, ltalta anal the thr€e !,Iagh?db countries.  Future
agreenents would contain different aections, ircluding
one on tr€de and one on co-operation (e1so a labour
sectioB for the Magbreb  countries).
After the aletails given by the Co@unity on these
different sections, the AAMS requested tbat the file
renaj.n open srrd th.e question continu€ to appear on the
agenda of the Association  bodies, ilr rriew both of its
j-npor"tance,  as the African couJrtries were involveal in the
establishnent  of an overal-L apprlach to Colnou!.ity  relations
rrith the countries of th€ ![editerrEnea]x 3asin, and of the
fact that certaj.Il non-Africaa couutrLea  expor-ted prrcceaseal
agricultulal  and ind.ustrial product8 to tbe Comrmity which
conpeteil dir€ctl.y ydth AA!Gi elq)orts.
lhey therefor€ requested the Comuxity not to take any
neasure i.rr this eont8xt idrich xnigb.t either be d.€trirnental
to theh i-mediate interests or poBe E potential threat to
the econonic d.evsl-oplent  of their corErtries.-42.:
I4fonation  oEr the Leaotiations rith  or$av
At the Asaociatiolr  comittee Deetfug  on 2 Febn:ar? 19?3 t
the comunity  il3formed  the Aosociatcil Stetes of itE int ent ion
of olecxjrg negotiationg wlth Norray shortlyr rith  a Yiere to
concludisg a prefer€01'tial a6ireeneut wi.th tbat country. It
Btated. that, pursusnt.  to Arbicle 15 of the Yaoundd Couvent ion' t
it  Eould inform the Associated  States if  tbis agreeE€olt
i-nvolved  leasur€s  like1y to affect their futeraets ;er€
adopted i']  it.  This r'tas not i-n faot done ir|' the caee of
this agreement  r niich rras signed in B:usbels on 14 ay 19?3.-  43 -
6.
( a ) lr€ejscgi-ig-!9-ss99rgs4-F-!!c-c9sn-s+11J-i9-9er!s-as
ll,li!9-esg-ye€elslles-erisiEs!iEs-l!-!!e-A4!
Ihe AAMS retumed to this probl€n at the counci.l
Association  neeting on 10 october 1972 fouowinc
discussiorls at previous neetings  on Council Regulation
No B59hZ on the treatoent to be accorded to certair
fmit  an d. vegetables originating in the Associated
African States arxtl Mad.agascar or in the overseas Countnies
and Territories.  The Conmunity exlressed its  under-
stanaling of the anxiety nanifestedl by the Associated.
States. It  confirred. its  intention of effectively
reviewi-ng the arrallgeEent  in question by 1 May 1973
with a view to na.iring inprovenents jJI favour of
exports fron the AAMS. Ho!ryever, it  upheld. its  lnter-
lretation of the worils rrecononic inter6st!' appearing in
the abovenentioned  Protocol No '1 ao'd also consialered
that conparison with the treataent granted. to Greece
was !.olt relevant.
The Consunity  and the Aseociated  States accordingly
felt  that the best way of overco!0lng  the ttifficulties
arising fron ib.e arrairgenent i-n question wa6 to resort
to the good offices procedutce  provided. for l.r1 the
Declaration appearing  in Annex VIII to the tr'inal Act
of the Yaound6  Convention, Tather ths.n bring the
d,lspute before the Court of Arbitration of ihe
Association, This Declaratlon Btates tbat sJ3y Contracting
Partieg which are parties to a d.ispute wlthi:r the
raeanj.:rg of Artlcle 53 of the Convention are prepared,
if  circumstances pennit, to have recourse to a gooil
offices procedure before bringing the alispute before
the Associatlon Council.  Thj.s nj-ssion, which was to be-L4-
conpleteal by J1 Dscenber  1972 at the lalteBtr  waB
entlasted to a person chosen by both lartieEr aaeely
U" J.  Rey, fo:aer Presideat of the Conni66lon of the
CoorRmltLes. By the end of Decenber  Ur iI . Rey hait
sutmittetl bis conelusions, togethar with reco@enda.tioDt
to the parties involveal. Ihe Cormu:rity gava its
positioa wlth respect to tbese reco&nentlations in a
letter  fonrarded to the Chair:aan of tbe A.AUS
Co-ordins,ting Connittee on 19 Jaruary 19?3.
At tbe Association  0onnitt6e meeting  on
2 TcbnrarX' 1973, the A-A[S etatedl that it  was lnpossible
for tb.en, at th€ level" of tbe AA S Co-ortlfuating
Comitte€, to atlopt a Btandpoint rith  regard. to
trtr Je8l! Beyr s reco@anatations or to the Connunityr s
position,  whlch. they aoted. Siace the arbLtration
proceilure had been bBtlgated by the !,ssociatj.on
CouJxciL, it  aeeEeil to than th.at the latter  ahoulal d.eal
witb lt  d.irectly.
Tbe Co@unity  coniidered  tbat this situatioD.
Ehou.lal lot  be plgjuattciaL  to the intereats of tbe
ABsoclated Stateg fnon I Uarch 19?3 onwarats, and said
tb.at 1t wisheil to nake a gesturg while waiting for
the AE€ooj,atea gtat.s to express their views. It
explai.neil tbat lt  bad studieit the possibiuty of
app]-yl7'g the new tlnetab].e provisionally  fron
1 Ua"ch 1973, on tbe und.erEtardiag that it  was
naitlng until  the A.AIS hatt expreaaed their views, of,
ihlch lt  hopeal to be !.otified. at the A8sociatloa
CounclL neeting in ture t9?3 at the latest,  in orthf
to be ab].e finafly  to sett].e the issue.-45-
l'he A.AltF took fo:sal Dote of the neasures envieaged
by the Cotrmunlty to avoid a.ny hiatus i4 this sector aftet
1 Ma?ch 1973, so that the p"oducts concemed should.  not
be subject to eugtons ituties rmtil  the final  settl-enent
of the disput€, nhich shoulct be reaoheil  no later than the
next Eeeting of the Asaociation Council.
Giving effect to lts  staternent '  the Cotmunity '  in a
letter  atated 27 Febn:arXr 1973, conmmicated to the
A8sociation  Cormci-l tbe Reguletion ailopted by the Council
of the Co@unities  on 26 lebruary 1973r terporarily
suspending the cuatons dutleg appllcable to cer+ain fruit
alld vegetables originati.ng in the AAIIS.
At the Association  Councll neetlng on 15 J1me 197f,
the Co@unity requested tbe Associateal  Stat€s to let  it
knolv thetr reactlons to lts  int eat ion of j.ntlotlucing  a new
Regulation as soon as posslble which would appLy throughout
the d.urat ion of the present Convention,  and p"ovid.e for ar
extersl.om  of the tifletable for duty-exenpt rnarketing  irr
accor{aica  w;ith tho seconal alte!]1ative  leconlerriled by
![! Jear Rey in his good offices nission.-46-
lbe A.A-US  stat eal that they accepted the paoposal for
a ncw eerslon of the Regulation in their desire to assist
the snooth functi.orillg of the Associati-on  aDil il1 view of
the gpodrlll rfulcb Xr .Iea.u Rey haa aheys sl.oua torvards
tbe Associatlol!. In eo alolng they were acting in the
intarests of the A6sociation, nindful of the overrialing
neetl to Bafeguard  it6  basie principleE.
llorever they drew the attentiorx of the coriEunity
to the eerious  strrBing thus lrut upoD. the provisions of
tbe Co[ventlon aJlit to tbe burden upon the Association  of arl
agricultura].  lolicy  rril ch ras beconing lncreaslagly  pro-
teEtlonlgt vls-a-vls the Associateal Stata6, to rhom
treatnant  was applied Lese favourEble th8l1 that for
strilar  BiFoalucts  fro!  a country Iike Greece, ryhicb  was
a tbir.d co\mtry rLth. tespeot to the Yaoutd6 Cotrverltioa.(b)
47-
rrc atx0_gn!_ t o _be_Ctt}l9g_!r_!!9_g9ggp+E_!9_9!Cgl
eri4Ee!insis-!Ee-449!
At tbe 13tb neeting of tbe Association  Council
on 10 october 19?2' tbe Conml3iw  rmdertookr in response
to requests froe the A.AMST to exanire the possibility
of d etemining a prefer€ntiai-  quot& for a snal1 quantlw
of sugar origirating  in the.A-0MS to be ieported llxto the
I:r a letter  dated 8 ![ay 19?3r the comunity  infontred
the Aseociation  Councl]- of its  intention to adopt a
Regulation whsraby the 1€]Iy applicable to the Lntrortation
of sugar orig:inating ln the AA[s into tbe origina^]. ldetober
States of the Co@unity  would be reduced  bJr 1 Uvfoo kg
fon all a]llaua]. quartity of 8r0oo tonsr ca.lculated  pmrsta
tesporiB. It  proposeit that the As8ociated Stetes be
consulted about this draft Re$Llation at tbe Association
Comittee neeting oa 25 Uay 19?1.
Duri]3g tbat raeetia€l the AAIS reca].].ed that th6y
had requested a preferential price quota far ].ar.ger
thar that proposed W the Conmunity.  Tbey expresseal
su4rrise at the fact that this quota fe1L so far sbort
of tlre 5orO0O  toDs requeEted. FijraLly, they stated
that the question  shouLal  be exa.nined in the Associatioa
council so as to ennure a bettdr ba.Latce betweeD  exports
of sugar from the AAIIS and the Comur].ityr s requi renent e.48-
!r  its  replyr tbe Co@rnity  ])a'rticu].ar]-y drew tha
attention of the |AIS to tbe fact thet; wbilst it  understood
the alguments put fonraqd by tbo Associatetl States' it
soened lather u  ike\y thst 1t coulil revise its  position
wltb regald to the preferential quota Laid down ix  tbe
draft Begula.tionr  since tbis quota represented. tbe naximr!
thet the gonmmity cou.lat g?art under the preEent coavetrtlon.
ft  recalled itg  gtatenents at the Associati.oD Councl].
Degting  oD 10 octobel 19?2r rhich nad 6 it  clear tb.at t  aB
a result of tbe co@ltleuts Eater6d l:xto in Protocol llo 22
to tb.e Accessioa llrcatyl tbe formrl-a worked out W the
erlarged Co@rllty for tha ben€fit of tLs poterntiaL
Co@oanealtb  assoclates vorrld app1y irx the sam6 termE to
the A.0[g sugar producera.
ft  fol].oweil that tbs pr€-s€ot sltuatloror or the solutlon
rhlcb raight be fou l for A-Atrfft  sugar within th.a franerork
of the Yaouaald Conventlon of 1969r alid not ln erJr lay ?nBjudg€
tbe solution rhicb rouLal bave to bo Dede for a,lL the eugar*
produci[g Stateal Ln accorda[ce rlth  tbe afor€aentloned
!rctocoL no 22.
0o tibl-8 oocaalot1,  Itre AlIg hoped tbat the preferantlal.
quota attrihrt€tl to Ith6E rou].at b6 uodifieal to taJ.e a.scouu-t
of tbe vltal  ilportaJrca of thl.g ploduet for tbg econo&iss
of the suppller courtr:l-as. lhey a.Lso hoped tbat, at the
Assoclatlon Cou!,cil !€et  lG oD 15 Julre 1973r tb€ a€€nda of
wLich wou].al incluile this questlou, tbe Co@unlty  rouLal b6 abiLe
to revise its  poeltl-on aa,il lmprove the ilraft Begulation in
a spiTit of g€!lui-!.e coasu!-tation,  anil not nereLy as an
axercige 1n infotra,tloa.-49-
At its  neeting on 15 June 1973, t}le As6ociatlon council
resumed the consultationa alreaily begun in the Assoclatlon
Connittee on the d.raft Regulation in question.
The AAS5, baving pointed out that it  relconed the cormunityr I
intention finaUy to adnit sugar fron tbeir countries into the
Conmunity rnder a preferential schene, repoated. that the qusn-
tities  prloposail  w8re quite lnailequate a}1d not consistent with
the wishes or previous }eferences of tbe AAUS. I{aving comented
on the necha.nisn proviited for in the draft Regulationr  they ob-
served that the ain of the AAfiS sugar exporters  $as to have
guarantesd access for a fixed quantity of sugar within the
Connunity at a price to be fixed in advance irrespectj.ve of tbe
world price .
Consequently'  the A-ASS stated tbat tbey could not accept
the forrrula proposed by the Comunity  a.nd requested that the
file  renain open for furtbe? aliscussions.
The comunityr having re-exaeineai the problen, ag?eeal with
the proposaL of the Associ.ated states tbat the file  be left
open for further aliscussioni this accords rYith th€ statenent
the CoE@unity made on the matter at the Association Council
neeting on 10 October '1973, which has lost none of its  vafiality.-50-
( o ) 3l9!e9g9,t_9l&_gpt9]lg!!9!-'4atulslJen-!1141
At tbe AFsbciation cowxcilrs neetings  on 10 octobex 1972
anal 15 June 1973, the AAUS reiterated. their vletrE on the
problen arising fno! the aplellation inatural vanilLai  and
Trigbed to trmow wbat progress had been nade in tliacussions
concen3i.ng  tLe proposed Dir€ctive on the appro)cimation  of
prcvision8 laj.al dom by law, t€gulation or adnini-strative
action W the Ueober States ooncer]3ing iae cream.
oting tbe requsst of th€ AAUS, the Comunity pointetl
out that the discuseioas had. nad.e little  progtesE; it  had
horveve?  been recognisEd that it  ra6 advlsable to rlnd up
the excsssi-vely lsngt\y alissusBi-ons  r?rich h&d taken pl-ace
i]1 apscialist circ].es concenxing th6 regulations  ileBirable
rithin  the gelreral fra,eewolk of the har:nonisation  of tho
:M1es of the nerb€r Statss goverroing  the use of synthetis
prctlucts for the laldrfacture of eiiible ice cream.
furthemole,  tbe co@uJaity  rapresentaiiva taj.sett the
oatter of the comercial pronotion of naturBl vaJxl-Llar snd
lta  irportanoe.-51 -
( d ) lr9!l9s-re13!g]s-!9-99-93I9-e!-!$ee?g-!reg-p.eselie
91-!E9-g9t'!!1{iu -EerEg!
At its  neeti-rlg of 10 october 1972, tbe AsEociation
Council heard a stateneint  made by the AA]fS concelning
the narket decline jrl the expor+ to the comiunity of
bananas  origiuatiJlg in SonaU.al particularly after
tbe closi.ng of the Suez Calral and the abolition unaler
the tems of the Treaty of Rone, of the preferenti.al
systen frcm which they benefitedr  iJI one of the
Menber States of the Cormwlity.
The Coronunity took note of this statement  and
sai.d that di,scussion of the ouestion would be resuned
after it  haal been exanrined more thonrrrg)rly.
( e ) E!gee!-st-!!g-sssp*els4-gt-!Le-Is!9,s3!ies?1-9,e,!!ee
4c3999s!-se-!!9-q. g,g-Eueps€ i9r-Eg.eEur9 c-sE-!,!c!
!reqps!.
At the Association  Council neeting on I5 June 1973t
the AAi'F recalled that, whar it  decided i.I]' 1969 to
brjrg the suapension  of the CCI duty on ralv coffee
from 9,6y', to Tfi, llje council of the communities haal
ljnked this suspesaion  with the proper functioning
of the Intemational  Coffee Agreenent.  fhey asked
what the Coruoulllty proposed to dor now that al}  the
econonic elauses of this Agreenent had beevr sualended
as fnsn the beginning of 1971.
The Coronu4ity stated that the question would
receive c]"ose attention, and that the decisions it
had taken il1 1969 iJI relation to the suspqrsion  of
dutv on coffee would be bome in nind.-52 -
( r ) Bre!lssielc!,i+c-!e-!49-sslec-Brsee!!st-€-!regg9!e
orisiaat irrs in the A.AlvF
At i.ts neet jng on 22 Octobe|1971 the Association
Comittee irstnlcteal the Joint EEC-A-4.I6 Vlorking Party
to exanilre the study on the pronotion  on the narkets
of the ifember States of the Conmunity of products
o dg:i.nat ing in the AAMS - a study pretaled by
iadepeNraiest expertd uxd.er the aegis of the Conllission,
as requested by tbe Associated  states at a neeting
of tbe Associetioa  Council -  a]3d to report back.
At 1tB neetjJlg on 2 Febnra4r  197Jr the Association
Gonoittee confimeal the worki-ng ?artyr 6 brief
nltltout aIt ering its  tems.
lbe Joiltt ilorkilxg ?arty net in Brussels, on
22, 23 enil 24 Uay 1973. At these neetings,  a
general disquasj-oE nas helal on the probLens rBieetl
b$r this sttrdy; ir  addition, experts fr$E the
Consunity oril the Associated  States sutmitted
obaerrations, rhlch were noted by both sides.
Tbe Joiat Working Periy usaninougly stresseat
the i-nlortance of sa]-es pronotion  ae a neans of
jJacreasirrg  exportE fmn the Associated.  Stat€s.- )5 :
The  !'/o rlchg Partyr hoyrever, noteil that the observations
sukritted by the Connunity  erperts and those embmitted by the
Associated Statesr oxperts only correGponded to each other
on a certajll nunbe r df points.  The tr|O parties had in fact
approached these problens frEn a d.ifferEnt angle. Ihe
Associated Statesr experts considered. that pronotlor wes
ins.dequate to solve the narketing prcblens which their
products net wi.th on the uarkets of the Me!0bef  States of
the Connunity iJrsofar aB the tr?de policies practiced  by
those States prevented  any l?pld expansion expansion of
A.A,MS exports.
Tbe Comunity €xperts, rvithout denyi.ng the i-nportsrrce
of trade policy, thought that the Association  Connj.ttee
brief shoula be strict].y respected;  consequently, only
pronotional measures rvhich couldl be adopted under
Article 19 of the Yaound6 Conver.ti.on and Article 4 of
Ptrotocol No 6 arrrexerl thereto,  should be examired.
Accomt bejng taken, on the one hand, of this difference
of opi.nion, End qn the other hand of the shor* tj,ne available
for the work of the Joint lvo rking Party, the latter  agreed to
suhit  to the As6ocj.ation  Coreittee at its  39th neeting on
25 May 1973, a short, prcvisional repor+ with observations
ftln  the exper.ts attached. It  suggested  that tbe Conmittee-,4-
should renew its  brief on the nost appropriate temsr so that
it  could contjrue its  yrork in gleater detail and possibly
pmduce a draft Association  Council resolution  on the
natter.
Taking note of the report naile by the Jojnt Ytlorklng
Party, tbe Association  CoDnittee  observed  that there
ias a differerf,ce il:' irtetp?etatj-on  "egardjrg 
the cont€0xt
qf the brief giv€o to tbe Joint working Party.
The Conmmity form.tl it  accoptable that this Wo rkilg ?arby,
whose nain conce]r3 xas aales prunotion I sbould al8o be conpetent
to trace arrd briag to ligbt  relersat probLe8s.  The Comnunity
,ou1d take note of tbe latter  lT"ith a view to examining  then
itseff  or !.oting thdn for aJf,y future negotiations.
Since tbe Associatetl.States  nere of the opi.n.ion that the
lYorking ?arty shoulal be abl-e to exanile everJr asp€ct of the
prob1eE vfithout necessari)-y  havln€ to r€acb u:raniEous
conclusions  on all  the prbbl€ms bmuiht to ligbt,  the
Comittee i.!.gtr:ucted botb Chait[er to conbine their efforts
to flnd e. solutioo, fail.ing ihicb tbe question yrould be
Tefer?ed to a future neetl-ng of tbe Comrittee.-))-
( c) 3r9sE9eq-seg9-!g-!!9-g9gss!l!r-i!-9939+]niEc-!!g
Iellew-9s!!9.4!.-eg-e!1e!9ru-*-s9gsq!!!-oi19cE9
fn a'lette!' dated JO January 19?l' thc Associated
States again exlressed concern rega"ding the '/York
undertaken bJr the Corunlmity to detennine the naxirmrm
eontent of aflatorin in aroundnut oilcakc.
At the Association  Coltudttcc xlaating on 2 lebruery 1g7l'
the coffmrnl ty Eaid that it  could on].y confirr at that tine
that the question was still  being erenined by the ComlNmities
a-nd tbat it  would probably be sone time treforc a final
solution was reached. Sincc tbis question had serj-ous
imrlications, both fron the publie health a.ng1e and in
eonnection with the production  of feedingstuffs  '  the Comnunity
enphasised that it  was obLiged to take all  thcse points
into aecount and that it  rrould. continue to g'iYe all  the
weight possible to the a6i.ties  cxpr€sscd by the AAiIS and
woul-d kcep then inforted of any arraf,rgement s rnade.
The Representetivc of Senogal pointsd out thet it  had
never b€en Dr:oveal that aflatoxln could cause cance"  a,nd
crpressed  surprise that rrstrictivc  neaaurea had been
envisaged  by the CoDtEtmity then technical progrese had
enableil  onr of the large, highly alevelop€il  cormtries  which
was a produeer of groundnut oilcake t to clininate aflatoxin
fron these oilcakes. He made the point that the criteria10-
applieal by the llemtter Statesr  erpert s appeareil  to be far
stricter  than those ailopteil by the Contnission  expei"ts.
Enphasising that the rulea in quostidn would constitute
a rion-tariff bamie"  which would be 6rtrenel-y da$aging  to
Senegalrs interests, he hoped. that there rni ght be nore
understalding  antl less haste on the part of the Comunity in
hanttling the natter.
Ihe Corurrrllty said that the technieal  Working Party
of the Cormci.l of the Cordaunities,  whi ch shoufd neet at tbe
end of lllarcb, woulil be inforTeil of the anxictiss erpressed
both by thc ghairnan,  on behalf of the AAiIS, snd by Senegel.,T-
7.  Defilition  of tbe concent of oriFinetina Drqilucts
(a) 44aBtiets,-sl!eeleies-U9-4y?3-e€-!4e-AEEeslclis-gql&e:l
tr'o11ow1n8..chsnges  in the Bruaaels  cus tons
Nonenclaturer it  had been necess&r'Jr to nake alte?atlctns
to lists  A e$d c of Dacisicn No 35/71 of the ABsociaticEl
Colnrcil cn the alefjrition of the concept of orlg:inating
productsr for the purpose of giving effect to 4it1e I  of
the convevrti on of Association  a[rd on the ne+hods of
adnfuristrative coopeiatl@.
On the besis of ]vck by the cust ons cooperEtion
Connittee and on the recomendation  of the Association
cornnitteer ihe Associatlqr  Councllr at its  neeting on
1O October 19?2, attopted D6cision No 43fi2 anendtrg
Decisio,I  No 36,/71 to thBt effect.
(b) 4ge!!tes-ef-geeisi.eE-{e-49lZl-s!-$e-Ae.ceslc!!ss-gsse!}
In the Declgratlon cdltain8d in Armex I  to the Finel
Act of the Association  Agreement c oncertrj$g the Accesglon
of tr{Buritius to the Yaotmd6  Cmvention' the Contracting
?artLes a€Feed that tbey would t upon signing tbe
Agreesentt  study the l}osslbllity of pt'ovldisg for e
perlod of adaptationr irr no case extendi-ng Seyonil
Jl Decernber 1974, i1 oraler to solve the diffl"culties
r€su.ltingr iI  respect of the export of ce?taiJr proaluc ts
fron liauritius r fro$ tbe rules of origin applicatrle
under the Yaoundd convsntion,-)u-
At its  neetj.ng on 15 tune 1973, the As6ociation  Couneil
adopted,  on the basis of a proposal presented  by the C@unity,
Decision No 46nJ derogating fr@ the deflnition of the
coacept of originati-ng prodluctg for  1973 sJ,d 1974, in order
to take account of the special sj"tuation of MauritiuE nith
regard to certain products of tha tertile  industry.
ltf,der thj,e derogation,  up to  1250 netric tons of
certain tertile  protlucts m€nufactured in Uauritius nb.ich
fau  within severat tariff  beaitings woulit in  19?3 a.nd in
1974 b6 conEitlereal a6 orig'ilrttDg prodtrots.  This quota
would be sl)readi over the various teriff  b.eadings.
It  was af,.so laj.a dowr that, sboultt the aeount fixed.
for ol1e of th€ tariff  head.ings refensd to in the Decigion
not bc reashcd during 1973, quaatitics  not ussil during
that year could be carried ove? to 1974, vp to a naxi.nun
of 2@. of the anount fireal for the salce tariff  beading.-59-
F. TINANCIAI  AND TDCHITICA],  COOPEAATIOI{
1. Defi-nition of tbe aeneral DatterB for
flnaJlcial__and  teg!4lggl cooperstiqn
At its  neetlng on 10 Octobef,  1972 the Assooiation
Council, on tha basis of the ro"k of tbe Jojtt  Workiug
Party artl the Association  Co@itteo,  aalopted  a new
nssolution definln€ tbe general pattsr"r for fitlancia].
anal technica,l  cooperation.
th.i s Resohrtion  as d€m' rrl) in the light  of reportE
on the tsanagonent  of financial- and. technica]- cooperation
for  1970 and 1971 allal dealt rith  three fie]"d8 xhiich are
for various reasons of fundamental iBportance to the
de]'elo]rnent !!ocess, na&ely ttainl.ng, the upkeep aJad
operation of investEentB  fjllancsdl hy the EnF, srld.
inilustrialisation.  iith  }egafit to th€sE points, it
supp].Bnenteil and. aeplified. eitbe! the information oon-
taineil either i.n the Convention it8slf  or in certain
guidellne s whieh haat ene"g€al in the course of negotiations.
Tha Eei]r Btresa in the Resolutloa iE Laid. on tralnlng.
lrBining is  adapteat "to the requltenents of alsvelopdsntt
bBt should also b€ adapt6d. to looal si.tuatj.ons,  tbe ob-
Jeetiv€ b€ing to enab].e the Associated. States to have
availabL€ a sufficient nunber of qualified exacutive
staff.-50-
Another part of tbe BesoLution  ileals wj-th the problens
encountered by the .d.sFociateal States i.n ensuring the upkeep
afld operation of inveFtmerxtg fi.narced by the lDF.  fhc
r0ajor respo4sibility for tb.is lies  n{th the recipient
States,  tn.rt the comunlty stated that it  nas readyr takj-Rg
account of the statenBnt rtrich it  haal nade on this natter
at the 11th neetj-ng of the Association Council on
22 ApriL l9?1, to help thero if  tb6y sncornltored speclal
difficu].ties.
[he third part of the Rosolution  l1sts certaia p3ojects
rdd oh the comunity would b€ pr€Far€d to underta.ke ln the
lighi  of tbe priority  neeils aJod requssts of the Associatsd
States with a view to pronoting thsir  j.ndustriali sation.
2. co@issionJgEor!  or $9_@LCggt!ot_9,I_q9!Eg!3X
f i 4anci a1 jp g-!9g!gi-9e1-eig
fhe retort on the adlrinistrEtlon of financial and
technical aiat in  1972 ras forrarded to the Associatlon
council on 15 Jurre 1973. As tbe Council was neeting on tbe
sa&e day, it  lvas unable to exanine this report and dra!,y itg
conclusi-ons.  ft  nas ag?eed to include this iten on ths
agenila for its  next nseting.
The Dalagenent report tasr as usual, ' 
coEouricated  to
the Parlianentary Confetence of the ABsociation._ 6'l -




On 30 Jrrxe 1yf3 the Comj-ssion anit the Council
had nade in al]. 28 decision€ to provide finance froE
the ]:esorrlces of the 3rd EDF, i.nvolving a total
a.nount of 564'B09'000 UA.
!pepe-9!-9P991g1-!9rgg 
( 1 )
The Co@ission of the Euro!e8! Co@rJnitie8 end
the Euxopean  Llxvestnent  Bark as an autholised agent
of the European Economic Conl0uniw r concluiled durit)g
the peri-od fron 1 AuguEt 1yI2 to 30 Juae 1973 Wo
loan contracts on special terns involviag EDP
resources total1ing 5;7 t0i11ion ItA.
[he follovring should be noteal:
-  contribution to the iBprovement of ths road irfra-
structure of a Frencb Oversees Dspa!'tmant  (uarti:rique)
-  finsncil3g of an agro-lnalustrial conplex  ( sugar-ni1l
in Upper Volta) .
These naw trentrotlon8  bring to 6 tbe nunber of
Loans on epesltl tatga Figned since tbe second
Yaounat€ Cosvgntla4, llrvolvil1g a total  a.nount of
12.7 ai].llon Ul.
( 1) see table A-62-
( b ) gr4Eceg_t1ec9_!S99ry!!e_!!9-_Eur9E9cp__I4c9eee!!-39EEl9
own resources ( r)
Between 1 August 1nz a]3.d.30 June 1973' tbe
Elrropean Investnent Bar* Bigned 3 ]"oa,]l contrect8 froe
its  o.wn resource3 for an arolrnt of 4.9 ltrillion  UA.
the follo'l?lng 6hou1d, be noted.:
- intewention  on behalf of an economic infrastructure
. lroject in countries which can afford such financj-rg
with a reduceal rate of iaterest on mF resourcee
- a furth€r trsnsactioa  in support of the tourist
sector; rvhi cb bad alraady received a loan froE tbe
EarL ir  j971
-  the contiruatioa of tbe trad.itlonail  tran3actions
of tbe BaJ* iJ] suppolt of tbe jltdustrla]- sector
-  the 3 oraijjr.aJXr loa.us froE the 3anlr w€te naal6 at
red.uced rates  of  interest,  2 of  tbese being graltted
at  a flat  rete  End one by the 'rcaEe by ease"
procealure.
( 1) se" t.ul" a-61 -
On 30 June 19/3 the Europea! Investment  Bank
had siped 9 o"dirary 1o8.n eontracts frou ltg  own
resourceB for a totBl of 36.6 uillion  UA r:ntler the
zxtl Yaoundd Convention.
Of the total- amount of loans signed on 30 J na 197f'
nearv 12* were for ind.uEfrial  BcheDeE ln tbe rialer
t[€aring of the ters'  2't* for lrfraBtructure'  aad nore
fha?' 7* for touriam.
On JO June 1yf3 a certein nu.eb€r of f,.oarxa on speolal
ts}Ina, contributions  from EDF TesoutceE to tbo talsj-r€  of,
ri8k eapital and ].o8lxs i-nYolvtng  tb.e European InvsBtnent
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- ftc Uiaht of thG Sihcl countrics euffering fron droueht
At the Association  Courcll ne€ting on 1.5 ,tun6 19?3,
tho A-ASS first  of al]. expiesscdl thei" grBtitude for the
effolts of the l{enber Stetes of the Europea! Econonic
Cou@unity ' 
under the laorrlid6 Coavention or on a
bllataraJ. baslB, to assiEt the Sa.hel cowatrlee suffering
frotr alrought.
'  5he bope enggndelsd ty  tbe.displsJr  of inteflxrtional
solidatity in savlng n&at could be saved, totather rrlth
the knowlealge that tbs oountr{.eo  concexD.ed  cou]-d not
thenselTes car}'xr out ths:lrbuildlng  of thelr t'avaggal
econonles fiithln e reasonable tine, had l-6d the
Assoclated  Staies to turn to the Uenbsr States of th€
EEC ao that eteps cou!.il be taken forthwith  on s. Eu1tlla.teral
aad. blleteraJ-  basis tb lebxual the aeononies of tb.e
Associateal  States concerled..
Itle Aesociatdd Stetss rere of the opiDion tha-t Blacc
theae seasuros  ca.e€ unilor tJle beeailng of reconatrtctiorl
rather thar ilevelolEent, tbsy frust be financett fnon otber
Eources in aildition to tbe &Eopean Dsvelopn€nt Fuad trf
rescu€ ope?atlons wsre to be large enou€h.
tbe ABsoclatsd Statss liberefore  asked that tbe
proble[s be tacld-ed.  on aa orterall besis, F8'3ticu].ar]'y in
th€ foalowing fle]'d.B.*at_
1. Rgstockl!€ wiUI aod inp?ove8ent of 1iv€stock.
2. Develolment of 6tock-fs.mi-ng  areas th.rqugb th€ consEr-
vation al1d oreation of glasingr elFurlng the progresslve
alrd n€ceaBary settl€nent of the rnaals of tbe ts8'ions
coDcerned.
l.  lxcreaslng a€rlcultursL ploduction ln lrrlgat€it areea blr
constructlon of ila[g ' 
res€rvoirs t poorst t€lrat  stc'
4" Re-afforeetetiod to hal-t tbs progregsive €ncroacbmant
of the desert oa the regiona concerneal.
5, Inplstrentatlon of a ByEt€n rhl ch *111 induc6 artlficial
raln in otder to pr€vant pocketB of drsught (seeding
of cloutts).
{'h€ Aasociatedl  States exp?essed the hope thBt the
CmEunity  woultl b6ar in nindl the urgency and seriousnesg
of the problon and rYoulit give effective support to th€
A6sociateal  State6 Concernsal.
The Corunrnity  noted tbe operationB un'lertaken  by
lt  s.nd the Menber  States to h€lp ths countri€B conceried
both with r€gard to fooil aitl andl BDI operations' It
enphasiseal that the proiects thenBslv€s would oDly achieve
their fu]-L uBefulness  if  effective  coordlination were
ensured  anat the wlU of the goverrments involvad  were
c16ar1y erpressed.-6t-eg-
AINEXES IABIB I
II(?ORTS IBW THE AAS TO
TITts CCfiUUSITY
( originel Uenber StateB)
(by Assoclated  State sndt tY product)
Sdulcot ;  Statistical office of
tbe iFriopcaa C@urdties
-  corf,'lissi.o!1  of tbe EEc
Directorate-Coners'1  f or



















lhE flArroa for BUBUNDI gererElly i.nclud€ those fo'  Rnsrde up
to the-firat quarter of 1964
EsiiEates  bagetl on colobinsd figutes for RwII{DA-BUIIJNDI
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